
NSS Special camp 2021-22 
(03-01-2022 to 09-01-2022) 

 

1. Arranged inaugural meeting with villagers and organized rally to Motivate villagers  to 

maintain clean and green in the village premises,  emphasized the need of plantation , use 

of maintaining greenery,  clean and neat roads, keeping dust in dust bins ,  encouraging 

rural people to construct toilets to maintain good sanitation.  

2. Organized Plantation program  to maintain greenery in the village  school and its 

premises with the help of Indian Red Cross Society(IRCS), Srikakulam, and planting 

different trees . Tree plantation is significant because it is linked to our basic need for 

good food to eat and clean air to breathe and control climate. 

3. Conducted free eye and medical camp to reduce the health problems of the villagers this 

camp was organized with the help of GEMS hospital, Srikakulam and local health centre 

of the village. Doctors gave treatment to some of the villagers on these problems and also 

given medicines. The villagers felt happy as taken care about their health.  

4. Organized a rally to create awareness on COVID variant omecran and the need to 

maintain social distance, usage of sanitizers and masks, usage of soap in cleaning hands 

and other suggestions were given to villagers. 

5. Conducted various competitions among school students of kotturu villages and 

distributed prizes to all the winners. Motivation classes taken to 10th class students To 

overcome pressure and attempt the exams with cool mind a team of experts . The students 

felt happy and relief after listening to the classes.  

6. Conducted revenue programme with panchayat secretary and Revenue inspector To 

create awareness among villagers, a programme was organized with the cooperation of 

panchayat secretary and Revenue inspector. While speaking in valedictory session of the 

program, director advised students to learn leadership skills by active participation in 

NSS activities. 

7. Cultural activities enhance the confidence level of the students thereby allowing them to 

perform better. These activities develop the personality of the students and assist them in 

shaping a good career. Cultural Programs and indoor Games also conducted for 

refreshment on the last day. Students enjoyed and exhibited their hidden talents by giving 

various performances. 



 



 

 



 
 

 

 
 



 

 


